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 In recent years, domestic Acrylic Acid and Esters market grew rapidly with the 
increase in demand, which led to the fierce competition in the industry. The new 
projects bring the over-capacity of production to the whole industry and increase the 
operating pressure to enterprises. This new operating environment caused customer 
segment to become the focus of Y company. 
 The purpose of this paper is to build the Index System Model of Customer 
Segment, analyze the factors which influence customer purchase procedure, and 
finally to enhance the profitability of Y company and optimize service. 
 This paper uses the SPSS software to analyze the sales data, using customer value 
analysis as the core, together with customer behavior analysis, to build the customer 
segmentation index system and put forward the marketing strategies based on the 
above results. 
 The suggested strategies include setting up differential pricing in different sales 
areas, as North China customers are sensitive to price thus acquiring a slower price 
increase speed. Customers in South China need to know the actual production of 
customers and arrange the arrival according to their needs. The service to East China 
customer needs to be improved based on demand exploitation. Further study of East 
and North China retailers’ downstream customer structures and 
procurement features is needed, as their purchase behaviors show positive 
linear correlation. If these two retailers have difficulty in sales, the quantity can be 
transferred to South China retailer. Analysis on different industries shows that coating 
customers possess a linear positive correlation. Therefore we can treat coating 
industry as a group for further study. The textile industry and PSA industry use the 
segment index of customer value to divide high value customers and middle value 
customers. The score of index value also put forward the method for transforming 
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我国丙烯酸及酯行业生产始于 20 世纪 60 年代，受国内原材料、资金、技术、
管理等各种因素的影响，行业企业数量较少，产品产量和价格比较透明。1978
年，北京东方首次从日本触媒引进丙烯两步氧化技术及成套设备，建成了我国第
一套万吨级的丙烯酸及酯生产装置，并于 1984 年正式投产。 
随着中国经济在 20 世纪 90 年代的快速发展，国内丙烯酸及酯供求不平衡的
状况开始凸显。1992 年和 1994 年，吉林石化与上海华谊先后引进日本三菱的成
套丙烯酸及酯生产装置和技术开始为国内企业供应。在 2005 年以前，国内丙烯













                                                             
































































































































                                                             













































                                                             
3 中国化工资讯网 全球丙烯酸及酯行业生产量保持平稳增长 
http://www.chchin.com/hangyedongtai/hyxwlb-nr.asp?classid=30&newsid=35260 
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